
From the Village Record.
Revolutionary Scraps.

Extract of a Letter from a gentleman in Paris ;

May, 1779: Lord Cornwallis, Lord Howe, Gen-

etal Howe, General Grey, Colonel Montressor.

and Capt. Hammond of theft:whack, have de-

clared their opinions, in the most positive terms

in Parliament, that a conquest of the United

States of America is impractiable. You will

recollect, Sir, that General Burgoyne had given

a similar opinion soon after his return from your

country. We are informed; that before Parlia-

ment rises,John INlaxwell,Joseph Galloway, An-

drew Allen, John Patterson, Teophilus Morris,r
EnochStory and Jabez Fisher, are to be produ-

ced by administration to prove the contrary.—

You, and those in Pennsylvania, who known all

'the characters, will determine justly, which set

is likely to be the most competent judges. The

determination by a corrupt and infatuated Min-
istry will probably be in favor of the latter,—

because it will please their master, and keep

themselves a little longer in power.

ing her n 3 the hot bed ofrevolution. One

ofthe expressions is said to read as follows :

"I am in my right, and I will defend it, as

well as the rights of Inv coreligionists;
against all foreign interference whatever,

and I shall -not stand alone."
Notwithstanding all unfavorable symp-

toms, public . opinion in Paris and London
still believed that the resources of diplomacy
were not all exhausted, and war would yet

j be averted.

Court Proceedings.
Our County Court of CLoarter Sessions,

&c., met on :%londay morning last, and has

been in session nll week. Judge Jones and

his Associates, Judges Young and Heiden-
reich, were upon the Bench. Judge Jones

read a long and able charge to the Grand
Jury, on the subject of thel enforcement of
the laws against the sale of liquor on Sun.
day, which we publish entire in another col-

umn. Hu passes an eloquent eulogium
upon the founders of our Republic, and

I beautifully declares his conviction of the

The Last Will and Temamcnt of Old England. ', pri celess value of the religious principle

th old England; being in a very weak a"" 1 which the h Iwiththemthis Wy roug it

languishing state through voluptuousness and : ern land,. and incorporated into the social

'less of blood, do make and ordain this my last and political structure they reared for pos-

will and Testament, in the followingmanner, viz i , teriv. Ho shows how deep-seated and

Imprimis,l do give and bequeath unto the I struni, a frelin:,, respect for the Sabbath is,

Bishops of St. Asaph and Petcrsborough, to.be , in the hearts of the American peopla, and

'equally divided between them, all my religion. I bow much the culture ofChristunt morality

2. I give all my virtue and sincerity to the , is owing to the prevalence of this feeling.=

worthy members of theMinot ity in the House of it 1 he does not think that the observance

Commons. 1 of the Sabbath or the practice of any ruli-

3. I give all my knowledge in polities to Lord 1 gions duty, is to be cti.forcet.l by rule of

Camden and Lord Abingdcm, and those other no• 1 Court. Our Government is one of the evi.

ble Lords who opposed the Ministry in their late 1 dent freedom in :ill :natters of religion, and

mit•chievous and cursed war in America. our laws, with great caution and mildness,
.

4. I give to my sister Seulland, all my pride , and ill 0 very Minified degree„ have preseri-
bed rules touchiog those things which per-

nntl haughtiness. !t fain to the conscience of individuals. 'Phe

5. I give to my sister Ireland, the one half of
Court has no warrant to no beyond the let-

my poverty, distress and ruin. ter of the law in compelling obedience to re-

6. I give to the Earl of Bute and Lord North,' , ligions observances,and cannot do so with-

cut violating the spirit of liberty, which en-
all my treachery.and tyranny, to be equally di•

vided between them. tens into the frame-work of our Uovertmwnt.
7. 1 ,give to Lord //owe and General Howe, all 'I 1 The laws of 170:1 and 179 1 confer no au-

my cruelty, as a reward or their treatment of 1 thorny upon the Courts of this Common-

the American prisioners. wealth to interfere to prevent the sale of li-

e. I give all my low cunning to Lord Mans-, quer, or other secular business, on the Sab-

field and Lord Gunge Germaine, bath. That power is committed expressly

9. I give my stupidity and obstinacy to the and exclusively to Constables and Justices

:Present Ministry. of the Peace.. and with them rests the duty
1 land to the ' 1 -nonsibility of enforcing it. Neglect

10. I give my power by sea ant

French King.
11. I give my integrity, to the King of Spain

12. I give my trade and commerce to the States

of Holland.
13. I give those abject mortals, the Tories in

America, one ton of hemp, to be equally distri-

buted amongst them by Jack Ketch.
14. I give all my tight and title contained in

that most glorious tract called Magna (Marta, to

the United States of America, their heirs and as-

signs forever.
15. I give unto my Colonies of America viz:

Canada, Nova Scotia, East and West Plot ida,l
• and the West Indies, the other half of mypover,

ty, distress and ruin ; anti do appoint the United

States of America to be the Guardians of my

said Colonies.
Lastly, I nominate, constitute and appoint the

Count D'Ahnodarar, to be the Executor of this

my last will to whicri I hereto set my hand and

Seal, in the Palace of Neces,ity, this 1911 day of

April (just four years front the fatal day, onwhich

my last opportunity was lost by the blood ofAmer-

ica at Lexington) Ann° Domini 1179.
Out Esui..tsn.

and rest:.
of this, as well as all other public duties, is
the proper subject of complaint for any pri-
vate citizen, who deems that he or his
neighbors sutler wrong thereby. When
such complaints are made, in a regular
way, the Court is bound to take notice of
them, and "will" take notice of them.—
They will instruct the officers what their
duty is, and enjoin its performance. But
in no oilier manlier does the law authorize,
or even'by implication allow the Court to

interfere. The Judge's views, we think,
are sound, and will meet the concurrence of
every reflecting man.—(Reading Gazette
and Democrat.

A Female Bigamist.
Yesterday morning, Novel-killer Bth, upon

entering the Mayor's office, we found nn un-

usual, number of outsiders present, who
seemed deeply interested in a case before
or about to be brought before hiS Honor
Upon edging our way through the crowd to

the space within the railing allotted to the
officers, and the more favored prisoners, an

unusual scene was presented. Seated on a

Signed, sealed, pronounced and declared, to be

the last Will and Testament of•the said old Eng-

land, in the presence of us, who have cheerfully

subscribed our names.
His Holiness Pope,
His Impudence Mahometi
His Ignorance Pagcn.
The Printers in the United States are desired

to resister this my last Will in their newspapers,
forthe benefit of those Legateces who reside in

America. iter Ittst words. 0. E.

Arrival of the Franklin,
Ninv Year:, Nov. A. NI

The steamship Franklin, from Havre via
Southampton, with Lond on dates to the 26th
being four days later.than previous ad vices
had just arrived.

The Franklin has about 150 passengers,
rind n, yew y large and valuable Cargo.

• The Eastern Twstion remained without
touch change. The combined fleets had at
length passed the Dardanelles; and are now
anchored ofl Constantinople.

The Liverpool market for Breadstufls ow-1
ing to the warlike news from, the East, had
further improved. Flour was 6d. a is. bet-'
ter, and Wheat 2d.

TURKEY AND EUSSIA.—Very likle intelli-
gence of a definite or reliable character has

been received from these countlies since the
sailing of the last steamer.

A rumor Was telegraphed from Constan-
tinople. under date of the 17th.thet the cons-

`

1
tined fleets of England and France, at the
earnest solicitation of the Stiltan, had passed
the Dardanelles.

It is stated that the Czar has issued as-
surances that the property of leading British
merchants, as well as their persons, will be
Carefully protected, in the event of a war
with Turkey.

army of ASia are daily receiving re-
inforcements.

Omar Pasha was preparing to cross the
Danube nt Widin, having a large number of

boats and pontoons in readiness. The bridge
between the fortress Widin and Islands op-

' posite, was already occupied by aTurkish
corps. The Russians were marching in

areal force to Kalafat, opposite Widin.
0 letter from St. Petersburg, dated Octo-

ber, 14, says that the news of the declara-
tion of war by the Porte, produced a most

painful sensation. in the North,, the Rats-.
• shin army and civil service were for war,

but in the South they were more pacific, and
nothing like warlike enthusiasin was alma•
rent anywhere, although various means had
been taken to produce it.

It was rumored at Paris that the text ofa

new Russian manifesto had. reached the
French Government, which contained some-
thing lii!ry ittsulting to France, characteris-

chair in the centre of the space was a gay-
ly apparel, d female, who was sobbing and
sighing in a most painful manner, with her
head resting on the shoulder of a decently
dressed man. In a little while we learned
that the female was charged with bigamy,
and that she had been arrested at the Arch
Street Theatre, on Monday night, in the
midst of "Bleak House," and taken to the
Cherry Street Lock-up, to await a hearing.
It seems that Mrs. Rebecca Erdman, as the
defendant is properly called, her maiden
name being Ford, yas married some live

years ago to Daniel H. Erdman. After

living with Mr. Erdman some four ytars,
and having two children by him, she left

him, and went to board somewhere in the

neiohborhood of Cherry and Tenth streets.

There, a Mr. Joseph G. Bowman saw

her, and, after a • brief courtship, made an

ofrer of his hand and fortune, which were
accepted. This tnarriage took place before
A ld. Hibbard, on the 2(1111 of •lastAugust—-
. parties lived happily together for some
weeks, Mr. Bowman being much attached
to his new wife, and indulging her in every
whim and caprice. Finally, he left the city,
to pay a brief visit to seine friends in the
country, and, while absent, his wife packed
up a portion of his personal effects, and, left
without any intimation as to where, or why,
she was going. Mr. Howman heard noth-
ing of her, and saw nothing, until on Mon-
day night, when chance and the Bleak
I louse took hint.to the Arch street Theatre.

Judge of his surprise, on entering the box-
es, to find his runaway wife seated by the
side of a strange man.

He proceeded to the individual, and nat-

urally asked him what he was doing with
his wife? "She is my wife," replied the
other, "and I'd like to know how you claim
her as your wife." An altercation ensued
the officer of the house was summoned, and
Mr. and Mrs. Erdman (the man with her
being her first husband) were treated to a
realization of Bleak House, in Cherry street
above 4th, known as the City Police Sta-
tion. She denied all knowledge Ofl3cwman
said that she had never seen him before,
and probably would have induced this belief
in many,,,,K her previous history were not
fully known. A partial hearing of the case
was had before the Mayor, this morning,

and Mrs. Rebecca Erdman was held in $5OO

to awaita Nutter investigation.—Daity Penn-

sylvanian.
Henry Robbery.-51r. Augustus It. Nocher,. of

Rehrersburg„Berks county,was robbed of a sum

of money amounting to $1,200 or $1,400 on Fri•
day night, the 28th ult., at Schuylkill llnveh.
lie offers a reward of three hundred dollars for

,ate recovery of the money and detection of the

thief.'

Philadelphia Market.
The America's advices have stiffened the

market for BREADSTUFFS. and holders are

demanding advanced rates for Flour, but
without much doing in the way of sales ;

1000 barrels fair shipping brands sold at

$7,25 ;about 1200 barrels., W. B. Thomas,

at $7,371, and 500 barrels common extra at

$7, 31.1 per barrel. Shippers are not dis-
posed to pay over $7,12 per barrel for or-_
dinary superfine. The demand fir home
use is moderate, and sales range from $7,-

25 to $7,50 per barrel for good retailing and
extra brands. Rye FLoutt is very scarce
at $5,25. CORN NIF.Ar. is quiet, and Penn-
sylvania Meal is °tiered at $3,87.1 per bar-

rel. WiIEAT is in light supply to-day, and
only about 150.0 bushels prime Pennsylva-
nia white sold $1,67 afloat, which is an ad-

vance ; ted is wanted at $1.55, with little or

none rffering. CORN continues dull ; yel-
lew is held at 80c., without finding buyers
to any extent. OATS—No sales, and the

demand limited, at 40a42c for Southern, and
43a47c, for Pennsylvania. Rye is scarce
and wanted at 92a93c. Provisions—Stocks
are nearly exhausted, and the demand con-

fined to the wants of the retail trade at steady
prices. WHISKEY is unsettled and lower,
and barrels are quoted at 2.8a29c,, without
much doing.

.1URI' .14.115T.
GRAND JURORS

For !December Teeny, 1t353.
Samuel Kemerer, Upper i\lilford.
Isaac Wommer, Lynn.
I Ivory Gangewer, Allentown.
Daniel German, Eleidelburg.
Owen Snyder, do.
George Sutler, Lynn.
Thomas E. Wilson, Allentown.
Aaron Butterweck, Upper Saucon.
William Griesemer, South Whitehall.
Joseph Wetherhold, Lowhill.
John Leith, Upper Saucon.
Levi Kistler, Lynn.
Joseph Hartman, Allentown.
SOlomon Kemerrr, Lower Nlilford.
James T. Uangewer, Allentown.
David Netnerer, Salisbury.
Lewis Smith, ‘Vashington.
Simon Sweiizer, Allentown.
Henry Reinhard, Lower Macungie.
James A. Kramer, Allentown.
Joel Klotz, Lowhill.
Jacob J. Ueberroth, Upper Saucon. •
Solomon L. Holder, Lower Milford.
Solomon Weaver, Allentown.

PETIT JURORS-FIRST WEEK.
Samuel Horn, Allentown.
Samuel J. Kistler, Heide!burg.
Christian Muss, \Veisenburg.
John Steffen, Lower Macungie.
George W. Foering, Upper Saucon.
Samuel Bernhard, Upper Macungie.
Charles Beers. Salisbury.
John Romig, North Whitehall.
James W. Fuller, Catasauqua.
Reuben Sheirer, North Whitehall.
Charles H. Samson, Allentown.
Mifflin Hannum, do.
Jonas Nell, Lynn. 1
Ephraim F. Butz, South Whitehall.
Jonathan Schtnick, North Whitehall.
Charles Kuntz, Upper Saucon.
Joseph Moyer, Hanover.
Solomon Dillinger, Lower Milford. .
Richard R. Levers, Allentown.
David Danner, Lower Macungie.
Stephen Dornblaser, Upper Macungie.
Henry Long, Lynn.
Henry Burger, Upper Milford.
Joshua Fry, Upper Saucon.
John J. Krauss, Allentown.
Jesse Bitting, Upper Milford.
Emanuel Trexler, South Whitehall.
George Danner, Weissenburg.
John R. Kuehner, North Whitehall.
William Kistler, Lynn.
Jacob H. Ritter, Allentown.
Abraham Blank, Upper Saucon.
Peter H. Lehr, Allentown.

• ['intuit J. Schantz, Upper Macungie.
William Iliad, Upper Iklilford.
Benjamin Semmel, North Whitehall.
David Kern, Upper Milford.
Daniel Roeder, Lower Milford. ,
Eli J. Saeger, Allentown.
Michael Shafler, Upper Saucon.
Edward Kohler, North Whitehall.
Ephraim Wenner, South Whitehall.
Owen Saeger, Allentow'n.
Levi Krumlicit, Upper Macungie.

Samuel Stauller, Lower Milford.
facob Cooper, Saucon.
John Maddern, Lower Macungie.
3/40 tin Weber, Upper Saucon.

PETIT Jutsoas—Sr.coNn NVEEK.
Thomas Frederick, Catasauqua.
Elias Mertz, Allentown.
Joseph Baer, Weissenburg.
John S. Graffin, Allentown.
Aaron Bast, Catasauqua. •.

Willoughby Gabel, Lower Milford.
Stephen Kern, Washington.
William H. Blumer, Allentown.
Michael Shout, Salisbury. .
John Kerchner, Lower 'Macungie.
Charles Glick, South Whitehall.
Daniel H. Kreutz, Lynn.
Adam German, Heidelburg.
Samuel Harmony, Lynn.
J. Isaac l3reinig, Allentow.n.
Moses Wicand, Salisbury.
Charles Gross, Allentown.
Israel Trexler, Hanover.
John Peter, (of Henry,) Heidelburg.
Charles S. Bush, 'Allentown.
Charles Troxed, South Whitehall.
Charles Peter, Washington.
Jacob Reichard, Hanover.
Jonathan Reichard, Allentown.
Michael Reichard, Upper :Macungie
Charles Iliac!, Allentown. .
John Grille, Weissenburg.
Reuben Wenner, South Wheithall.
Samuel I3rader, Hanover.
Daniel Mohr jr., Upper Milfdrd.
Aaron Troxell, Allentown.
Morgan Appel, Salisbury.
David Baush, Lynn.
David Smith, Upper Macungie.
John Blank, Upper Simeon. . .

. Levi Line,. Allentown.

I Shocking Main
A terrible tragedy occurred at Louisville

on the 2tl inst. The particulars of the af-

fair are these. Prof. BUTLER, of the Louis-
ville (Ugh School, had flogged, for lying
about a school offence, a young brother of
MnrrnEw P. WARD, the author of a furi-
ous work on England, called English Denis,

in which he advises every American to spit
upon an Englishman wherever he may find
him. Witito went to the school and deman-
ded of BUTLER why he flogged his brother.
BUTLER explained, and stated that' he had I
not flogged the lad severely, but as a neces-
sary correction for having told a falsehood,
and thereby caused a schoolmate to be fbg-
ged. , WAnn drew forth a single barreled
pistol, and shot BUTLER. The ball struck
him in the left breast, and he fell, exclaim-
ing, "I am killed. 0, God ! my wife, my

children." He died the next morning.—
Ele was a native of Indiana, and only 2S

years of age. He was a highly accomplish-
ed man, and universally respected. Ilis
funeral was attended by hundreds, of all

ranks. The city of Louisville' was in
mourning. WARD, and one of his brothers
who had accompanied him to the school, and
who was charged with being as accomplice,
were arrested. The Judge refused m ac-
cept bail for their appearance, and they were

imprisoned. The greatest excitement pre-
' vAils throughout the State.

nActuzsgA)
On the :30th of October, by the flev. \Vin.

B. Kammerer. Mr. Letriv Roberta, to Miss

ddcline Hill, both of Lehigh county.

OREM
On the 81 of November, in Weissenburg,

Cecil Eisenber, son of David Metzger, aged
2 years.

On the 10th of November, in Upper Sau-

con, John George Blank, aged 7S years.

On the 20th of October, in Upper Mil-
ford, of croup, Emirta, daughter of Charles
P. Stabler, aged 2 years.

On the 21st of October,. in the Lehigh
county Poor- house, Henry%Lessig, aged 4S

years.
In the state of Illinois, on the 21st of Oc-

tober, lasi, Mr. Jesse Selicimer, formerly of
Lower Saucon, Nurthampton.county:

WtILIM aab 1)

The subscribers have just received from

New York and Philadelphia, and are now
unpacking the largest and best selected
stock of staple and fancy Diy Goods; that
has been offered in this place for some time,
and which they, are determined to sell at

the very lowest prices.
Parrz, GUTH & CO

Allentown, Nov. 16.

CLOTHS.
American, German and French Broad

Cloths and Cassimers, 50 pieces consisting
of Black, Blue, Brown, Olives Drab, mixed
&c., just received and will be sold whole-
sale and retail at the lowest prices. •

PRETz, Guru & Co.
1 Allentown, Nov. 16. 9l—bin

11—6 tn

Ladies 'Dress CloodS.
Among the great variety of Silk and oth•

er dress goods, that the subscribers have re-

cently bought in New Ycrk, and to which
the especial attention ofthe Ladies from both
town and country is called, may be fotind
the following, viz. Camelion, Gro de Rhine,

rich colored, and black figured Silks, black
and Lich colored.changenble pure satin, black
Gro de Rhine, satin stripes, black and col-
ored super fine French merino, lyonese,
Coburg and thibct cloths, mohair and silk

warp, A I pacca, Paramettes, Cas h mers,Mous-

Lains, Mosaics, Mexican stripes &c.,
also silk, thibet wool, Bay State, and other
square and long Shawls, Cloakings, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbons, &c.

Palm, GUTH S CO
Allentown, Nov. 17 li—ti.n

Groceries.
The stock oKtroceries of the subscribers,

is now very large, and will be sold whole-

sale and retail at the very Idwest prices
FrotYrz, GUTII & CO

Allentown, Nov. 1(5 ¶-6m

Country: Produce.
highest wicket prices will be paid

for all kinds of country produce by
Guru & Ca

Allentown, Nov. Hi 11,-6iii

eut, ZS ot.w.e
The subscriber has applied to the Judges

of the Court of Common Plcas.of the coun-

ty of Lehigh, for the benefit of the several
laws made for the relief.of Insolvynt Debt-
ors, and the said Judges have appointed,
Monday the sth day of December next, at

10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the hearing
of the and my creditors in the Courthouse
in the Borough of Allentown, when and
where they may attend if they deem expe-
dient to do so

JOSEPH WHEELER
Hanover, Nov. 10. ¶ -:3 tv

11111 *MI 111111131111
The undersigned will make preparations

o give a Grand Ball on Nlonday Evening
the 26th of December next, (second christ-
:nag evening) at the Union house, corner of

Market Square and Seventh Street, Allen-

town. Ile has engaged good musicians,

and his large salooo will be handsomely de-

corated for the occasion.
HENRY C. ROTII.

,ll—GwAllentown, Nov. 10.

Three Pigs Strayed Away
From the subscriberon Mon-

day last, weighing from 90 to

7-7 100rounds: They are white.
\V hoever gives information as to their where-

abouts shall be liberally rewarded.
A. L. RUFIE.

°---.3w
Allentown, Nov. 16.

ARTICLES. ffllla ISMMl=

Flour .....
Wheat r. .

• •

Rye . . .
•

•

Corn ...••

Oats . •
•

•
•

Buckwheat .
•

Flaxseed • •
•

Cloverseed .
•

1 imothpeed •

Potatoes •
• •

Salt
Butter .

. •

Lard
Tallow .

. •

Beeswax . •

1-Tam . . . •

' Flitch . .

I3arrel
Bush.

6113

Tow-yarn
Eggs
Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil . .

Hickory Wood
Hay ..

• •

Egg Coal . .

Nut Coal . .
.

Lump Coal . .

Plaster .
.

.

I

Pound

Doz
Gall

Cord
Ton
Ton

n Phibl

18; 11; 201
V 221 24
:10 23; 24

6011 85 1 85
4 50 4 50. G 00
14 00 20 00 25 50

:3 50; 4 00' 4 50
250; 3 00; 3 00
3 50 3 50 00
4 50 4 50 2 60

Allentown Rail Road Co.
At ;a meeting* of the board of Directors

held on the Bth instant, the following, addi-
tional'.oflieers of this Cornpnny were duly

elected.
.loin D••••STILEs, ofAllentown, Secretary•
Joni JOHNSTON, of New York, Trea-

111133
Tons 1). STILE.S, Secretary.

November I ti.

Two 'Valuable
1 11)(E) 3 :j 112, ln 4

The under3ined wish to dispose of a ;
Valuable Town Property at Private ;Sale,
consisting of two, two Story I

..,._., Brieli: Dwelling 2...:„—A
~..0. -
I iFiR , Houses . r:1L,, ,1 !
PA ! :

RP .! .r ,.,-I}, each 15 feet front by .^.O -2L
feet deep, with Punches in front and rear,

Hydrant water in tdai yard, situate in Lin•

den street, in the Borough of Allentown.
The [louses are quite new, having been

built but a year ago, and are in perfect re-

pair.
They will be sold single or together to'

suit purchasers, and upon very accoModa•
ling terms.

They are the joint property of Moore &

Laudenschlager, and will be sold at private
sale in order to close theißbusiness of thecTN

NATHAN L.Atimissciirdinta.
Allentown, Oct. 5, 1853. 11-3 m

v aniaum Iown Property
FOl S,I.LE.

The subscriber ofb rs to sell at Private
Sale, a new and well finished

ii!t; Two Story Frame house,
§t,' 11 and Lot, with Frame stable, sit•

ti r,
nate in south Seventh Street, in

the Borough of Allentown. The House is
but recently built, two' story, 16 feet front

by 36 feet deep, the lot is '2O feet front by
230 feet deep, with Hydrant water in the

yard. The House is very conveniently ar-

ranged, and everything about the property
is in first rate repair.

Persons wishing to examine the same can

do so by calling on the owner who resides
thereon, who will give further information

, if desired
EDWARD lIDLLNIAN

October 5 T -litV

ora IaLUI y ti!
The undersigned offers

• ' Nk▪ I; u _

ifi.„...to Rent his Store Stand In the
Borough of Catasauqua for one

year front the first of April next.. It is loca-
ted in the business part of the Borough, has
connected with it a first rate cellar and room
on the second story.

Catasauqua, Nov. 2
JESSIZ Nrinuss

-liW

e,

Thomas Brown,

DENTAL SURGEON.

ME

November 10.

The undersigned,will sell at Public Sale,
at his Mill on the Nlanaukricy, near Bei
hem, on Fiiday, the 16th day of November,
nest,

A Large Log ofMill Feed,
Such as Wheat Ship-Stuff, Midlings, in lots
to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon where the conditions of sale will be

made known, and due, ntietidance given by
13. P. UsAlcos.r.

Bethlehem, Nov. 9, k5:3

4:o—'7-• Attends to all operations on the
Teeth in the most careful and sci-

entitle manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-

tirely new and improved plan with contigu-
ous Gums. These Teeth are far better and

superior to the best bloCk or single Gum

Teeth now in use.
Cr Please call and examine specimens.

Office No. 15, West Hamilton Street, (up
stairs.) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

Allentown, Nov. 0.

VtlL Vostviiiex.
The undersigned who carries the papers

through Upper Saucon takes this method to

inform those whose papers he delivers that
a year's postage was due on the I Ith of

November, and requests all to pay up their

J. S. 'ELEA,' AI Ell.
fi-aw

Charlesr S. alldTCHaSselhoci,,e, f'and CL
ii4- PLIIKEI? AND

(
,"-- ' >t•l l6 JEWEL ip it,

1 .). ',':l,c, No. 23 East Hamilton st.,
.° c',',2l.i opposite tho Crerun‘11146.4-5-9„-.."•- --z-- - Reformed Church,

Is ALLENTOWN, PENN.,
'Hereby informs the public that he has, n

few days since returned from New York
with a large variety of goods in his line of
business, which he will sell, wholesale anti
retail, as low as they can be purchased hi
any of the cities. His stock consists
part of
Clocks,Timepieces,Gold,

Silver and Common Wat-
ches, ofevery size, pattern,
quality and price ; lEol-
eons, Accordcons, Musical
Boxes, Flutes and Fifes,
of various qualities ; Spy
glasses, Pocket Compasses, and gold, silver,
steel and brass Spectacles, in every variety' ;

Silver Table and Tea Spoons ; •gold, silver
and common Pencils ; Pens, Breast-pins,
Ear-rings and Finger-rinos, in great . variet
ty ; gold and common Mnalions ; gold, sil-
ver, steel and brass Watch Chains, Seals
and Keys, of all styles—and all' other arti-
cles that belong to the Jewelry business.

Call and judge (or yourselves, He. can
assure the public that his stock contains a
larger and more valuable variety of goods.
than all the Jewelry establishments in Le-
high county.

C.7;.-11epttiring done as usual—and he ware

rants his work one year. He is thankful
for past favors, and hopes for a continuance,

Allentown, October 19. ¶-6m

8 4

?kat4-44-74 F

mmi,x(o7,ralt
The undersigned hereby notify their

friends and the public in general that they
have removed their

Exchange Office
from the front room in the Odd Fellows'
Hall, to the new three story building on thq
north east corner of market square, where
they are prepared to transact

Bank and Exchange-

business upon the most reasonable terms.
W AI. El. BLUqLR & Co.

Allentown, Sept. 11. ¶-4w

Hiram Brobst,
lA)entist in Allentown.. ,- -

7,7, Respectfully informs his friends
ti` -4 and the public in general, that he

still continues the practice of his profession,
in all its various branches, such as filing,
cleansing, pluggingand inserting from a sin-
gle tooth to a full set, on moderate terms.

His office is in Allen Street, one door
South of Dr. U. L. Martin, No. 43.

Allentown, August 10- —1 y •

Lager Beer and Yeast !

The undersigned takes this method to in,
form the citizens of Allentown and vicini-
ty, that he has establAed a

, 4441 BRE lIPER
t}in[_. on the North West Corner of

Sixth and Union Streets, in
Allentown. The article of

LAGER. BEER
he brews, he can recommend as of the best
quality and even temperance men can drink
it with impunity. Ile is now in full operwl
tion, so that he can at the shortest notice fill
orders in town or county.

Parties who wish to pass a jovial hour,
can do so by calling at his residence, where,
,Fresh Lager' and ,Schweitzer Ktese' will
always be kept on hand.
. N. 13. The good ladies of Allentown and,
neighborhood can always find the best of
]'east, by calling at "Oberly's. Brewery."

NV ILLIAM OBERL,Y.
Allentown, Nov. 9.

The subscriber residing in the Borough
of Untasaurria, Lehigh county, wishes to en-
gage four Journeymen Tailors, to put on.

customer work. Good workman can find
constant employment and better wages than.
are paid in Allentown, or elsewhere, if im-
nediate application be made with,

JOHN
tin, Nov. 2. 11-3 wCitasn u

OK ELE E 1
TWO Coachinakers Wanted:.

The undersigned, residing in ihe village,
of Schneclisville, North Whitehall township,.
Lehigh county, wishes to employ two Jour-,

neyinenCoachinakers, one to work on bodies,

and the other on running gears. ,Both can,

calculate on perinenent situations, and good,
wages, if application be made immediately.

JONATHAN HESS.: ,

Schnechsville. Oct. 20. *-4ra

Mitch Cow Lost.

Wanted.
Four Journeymen Tailors;

• •

Strayed away on the
2d of October last, from the

g`,.'"Z,...z.,..lsubscriber,residing in the Bor-

ough of Catasatra, Lehigh county a black
Mitch Cow, interspersed with gray hair;

on one of her horns she has a brass knob.

Should any person know of her, wherea-4
bouts and inform the owner of it, he shall
be lully satisfied for his trouble.

WILLIAM CRAMPSEV;
Catasauqua,.October "'-44

Pamphlet Lawi
SiIIiSCHIBERS to the Pamphlet LaWs.

of 1652, are informed that their copies are.
received and ready for delivery, at, the Pro-
thonotary's Office of Lehigh County. . .

F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotacy,
Allentown, Sept. 28. I .411-4 q
- - -

-

Neatly executed at the "11.t>ei3teiOttice•"

11-2 w


